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Design your bedroom
for blissful sleep
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Amelia Church swapped acadernic life
for a sewing machine and now creates
luxurious cushions with a vtntaqe flatr
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AFTER A LIFELONG [ove affair with orphaned pieces of rare,

end-of-the-Line fabrics, Amelia Church, a doctor of Linguistics and

university Lecturer, made a simple, if sudden, decision one morning

to abandon academia and set up a smalltextiLes studio inside her

lYelbourne apartment "My Love of fabric, in aLL colours, patterns and

textures, has aLways been a huge part of me There's no hiding behind

what l'm trained to do anymore," she expLains

AmeLia's new workday is now dedicated to creatinS one-of-a-kind

cushions for her business ManteL & Church She draws on her ample

collection of fabric rolLs and swatches for inspiration, and chooses

material she knows she isn't goinS to see in every shop window To

this end, she habitua[ly favours working wlth vintage and [imited-run

textiLes "For me, there's nothing more exciting than breathing new

life into a beautifuL piece of fabric and transforming it into a divineLy

plump, feathered cushion for someone's home," she says

Amelia confesses to an abiding Love of eLegant Englisb Linens, warm

Italian wools and silky cashmeres, and she's willing to hunt far and

wide to source the rightfabric for her wares Although she admits

to Loving brights, naturaL fibres and more neutraL colours tend to
dominate her palette She constantly finds herself returninS to the

subdued hlles of flax [inens and cool charcoals for her designs >
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. Amelia's studio is a creative's dream: it's a smaLL room inside her

Art Deco apartment, fitted with crstom-built she[ving to house her

enviabLe cushion collection and bolts of fabric "lt really is heavenly

inside the studio," she says ''There's not onLy p[easure to be found in

the materiaL itself, but every time I cut a piece of fabric I think of my

grandfather in the workroom of our oLd famiLy home, cutting out
patterns for my grandmother's beautifuL sewing " Her company

name, lYantel & Church, aLso draws on her famiLy history - it's a

dedication to her beLoved grandmothers, Antje lYantel and Jean

Margaret Church, who both worked as professionaL seamstresses
"l'm fiLLed with an immense sense of pride knowing l've returned to
my grandmothers' trade," she acknowledges

Since setting up shop in JuLy Last year, AmeLia now happi[y spends

her days behind a sewing machine, with her faithfuL styling companion,

cocker spaniel Harry, usually fast asleep at her feet "lt's often only
when Harry Looks up at me following his afternoon doze that I realise

it's a[most dark and time for dinnerl" she says with a Laugh

Her cushions are now stocked in shops across Victoria, and she

has aLso set up an onLine store "l have compLete and utterfaith in

f'lanteL&Church I Lovethe finished productand I know l'm onLy

using beautifuI qua[ity fabric,'' she says "This is by far the most

Sratifying Life decision l've made - moving from what I think I shouLd

do, to what actually want to be doing with my Life "

Vlslt mantelandchurch com au to see more of AmeLia's deslgns

and to shop onllne Cushions start at $95 each @
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